Generol Rubric
This is o generol onolyticolwriting rubric. Specific "sfructure of Argument" rubrics for eoch
of the six different text structures follow.
Exemplory

''a

Proticient/ pl"ee,A

e"(S

Slructure of Argument-Thesis stotement

Struclure of Argumenl-Thesis stotement

is cleor
ond there is oppropriote supporiing evidence to
leod the reoder through the orgumeni

is

oppropriote ond concise; supporting evidence is
well-chosen ond tronsporently leods the reoder
through the orgument:
. Tight, onolyticol thesis stotement;
. At leost three reievqni ond noteworthy
supporting ideos;
. Pertinent evidence supports orgument; ond
. Relevont ond sophisticoted tronsition longuoge
effortlessly leods the reoder through the
orgument.
Use

of Longuoge-The longuoge

is

effeciively:
. Well-defined, onolyticol ihesis stotemeni;
. At leqst three relevont supporting ideos;
. Pertineni evidence supports orgument; ond
. Appropriote trqnsition longuoge leods ihe
reoder through the orgument.
Use

of [onguoge-The longuoge

sophisticoted.

precise, ond oppropriote for the purpose,

vocobulory;

through orgument.
Knowledge of Concepi/Focls

Knowledge of Concepl/Focis-Author
occurotely describes, exploins, ond incorporotes
sophisticoted subject-oreo focts ond concepts.

Slruciure of Argumenl-Thesis stoiement is
portiol. non-onolyticol, or wishy-woshy; there is
some supporting evidence, ond some ottempt

subject-oreo focts ond concepts.
lntegrotion/Quolity of ldeos-Writer mo kes
oppropriote connections between ond omong
ideos ond concepts, tronsfers ideos discussed in
closs to reol-world exomples.

Sig

nificont Reteoching

*

Slruclure of Argumenl-There is no cleor thesis
stotement, no cleor supporting evidence, ond
no orgonizotionol

to leod the reoder through the orgumeni.
Use

of Longuoge-Longuoge

is

structure.

often, but not

Use

olwoys, oppropriote for the
purpose, oudience, ond subject oreo.

-Author

portiolly

describes, exploins, ond uses pertinent subject-

oreo focts ond
concepts.
lntegrotion/Quolity of Ideqs-Writer mokes
some connections between ond omong ideos
ond concepts ond
ottempts to opply ideos, which moy or moy
not be relevont or oppropriote, to reql-world
exomples.

of Longuoge-Longuoge

is

inoppropriote

for the purpose, oudience, ond subject oreo.

{.
Knowledge of Concept/Focls

-Author

occurotely describes, exploins, ond opplies useful

lntegrotion/Quolity of Ideos-Mokes
unusuol connections between ond omong ideos
ond concepts, opplies ond extends ideos
discussed in closs to reol-world exomples.

Areas for Improvement

oppropriote

. Formol ocqdemic longuoge;
. Anolyiicol, unemotionol, longuoge; ond
. Suiioble tronsition longuoge thot leods reoder

oudience, ond subject oreo:
. Cumulotive subjecl-oreo vocobulory ond
precise generol vocobulory; ond
. Formol ocodemic longuoge with recognizoble
ond opproprlote style ond voice.

.l

is

for the purpose, oudience, ond subjeci oreo:
. Relevoni generol ond subjeci-oreo

Knowledge of Concepi/Focis
-Litfle or no
description, explonotion, or opplicotion of
oppropriote subject-oreo focts ond concepts
included.
lntegrotion/Quolity of ldeos-No or
irrelevont connections between ond omong
ideos ond concepts ond no
effort mode to opply ideqs discussed in closs to
reol-world exomples.

